
\ Adam,

Meldrum &

) Anderson Co.
HUf'FAW.N. V.

| Pre-Invptory
| Cut Price Sale
£ The week Wfore inven-
> tory time (June 30) is "clean
\ up" time. All the broken
\ dozens, incomplete lines,
C the odd sizes and remnants
\ and odds and ends are mark-
( ed at give-away prices.
£ We sometimes find that

112 we are carrying too much
> stock in some departments
\ ?that is the situation now
\ and tlie chief reason for the

| Half Price
I Sale of
I Suits ami Coats
{ "Geisha" Waists
{ Hosiery
( Corsets

112 Fine Millinery
{ Oress Goods
\ Silks
* White Goods
* Wash Goods
£ Lace Curtains
I And great Cut-Price Sale of
x Linings, Motions, Toilets,
> Rugs and Carpets.

\ The Restaurant.
I Our patrons will find our Cafe
{ on the 4th floor an excellent
? place to rest and enjoy a full
v meal or a light lunch at moder-
{ ate price.

} Adam.
> Meldrum &

( Anderson Go.
c The Americar Block,
< BUFFALO, N. Y.

Kodol Gives Strength.

By the digestive organs to
digest, assimilate and transform all of the
wholesome food that may he eau u into
the kind of blood that nourishes the
nerves, feed the tissues, hardens the mus-
cles and recuperates the of the en-
tire body. Kodol Dyspepsia Curt; cures

' Indigestion, D_.Kpoj.sia, ('atairii of the
Stomach and all other stomach disorders.
Sold by R. C. Dodson.

$25 to Colorado and
Back.

! It has been estimated that between

8,000,000 aud It), 000,000 persons in the

United States take a vacation every sum-

mer. They spend between S-400,000,-
000, :.nd 8500,000,000 3early in pursuit
of pleasure. This is a great deal of
money to spend during a vacation, but
this season the expenditure per capita
may be some what less on account of the
low railroad rates offered by the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.

From July 1 to 10 this line will sell

tickets to Colorado and return from Chi-

cago for 825. This will enable many to
enjoy their summer's outing at slight ex-

pense. Colorado resorts are cooler than

the seashore.
Through train service, Chicago, to

Denver, every day via the Chicago, Mil-

waukee & St. Paul and the Union Paci-
fic line.

John R. Pott, District Passenger

,ltoom D, Park Building, Pitts-

burg, l'u.

fiwvta-T:
\u25a0/-T-Mill!|l

11
111 Mil \u25a0 NIIIIIIIIWfiFffrBPggSaBIjv

This is the House, j

l^Lt^vh^cl^c^u^hase^ou^"
Furniture I

of all kinds at the very lowest prices. I

CARPETS, all new and up-to-date. The larg-
est Hue \ou ever saw in town.

I RUGS, both large and sina-1. Carpet samples
for rugs?all grades.

LACE CURTAINS, a large line, from the
cheapest to the best.

WINDOW SHADES, all kinds.

G( >*CARTS, until the babies cannot rest with-
out one.

No trouble to show goods. Glad to have you
tall, whether you jiurclu.se or 1 ot.

Yours respectfully,

GEO. ]. LaBAR.
}

|

Additional Local News.

BRIEF fIENTION.

Fewer gallons; wears longer; Devoe.
Goodpasture to let. Inquire of J.

H. Day.
Don't fail to see the fine art exhibit

at W. G. Bair's studio Monday, June
29th. ,

All Smokers smoke the 'W. H.

j Mayer" hand made cigar, the best five
cent cigar on the market. Be sure you
ask for it. 24-tf.

The old reliable clothier N. Seger has
a large line ofclothing. Call and see
him.

Ifyou want a good suit of clothes
for little money goto N. Seger and he
will fit you out.

Ifyou want an up-to-date suit and a
swell fitting suit ofclothes call on N.
Seger. He carries the largest line in
this county.

S. E. Huff has purchased the pro-
perty south of Emporium Mills, known
as the "Deitrick place" and moved
thereon.

Can you? Did you? Ever find it in
your heart to do good to those who
hate you? Can you? Did you ever?
Return good for evil?-Youngstown
Vindicator.

You will be more than satisfied with
a suit of our ready made clothing if
you will just try one. No use to pay |
big prices lor clothing. Call and see '
our exteusive stock.

N. SEGER.

An unknown philsopher has evolved
the following: Every farm boy wants
to be a teacher; every school teacher
hoper to be an editor; every editor
would like to be a banker; every bank-
er would like to be a trust magnate,
and every trust magnate hopes to own
a farm and have chickens and cows
and pigs and horses to look after.

Quartly meeting will be held at the
Free Methodist Church,Emporium,Pa.,
Jnne 26th to 28th, inclusive. Services
on Friday and Saturday at 7:45 p. m.
Love Feast Sabbath morning at 9:30;
sermon at eleven o'clock, regular ser-
vices at 7:45 p. m., Rev. E. Blews of
Bradford in charge.

R. A. ROBERTSON, Pastor.
Carnival|week promises to be a ban-

ner week in Warren's history. The
preparations are complete for count- ;
les9 amusements and every visitor to
the city will feel well repaid for the
time spent. The Robinson Carnival
Company in itself is an amusement en-1
terprise of great magnitude, embracing

20 distinct shows and carrying nearly
200 performers. An oldsmobile will bo i
given away and the drawing will occur
at 11 p. m., July 4th. Monday, June
29th will be Children's Day and child- i
ren accompanied by their parents, will |
be admitted to all the attractians free. !

Tuesday, June 30th will be County
Day. A feature of this will be a baby |
show, and valuable presents will be
made the two handsomest babies. :
Wednesday, July Ist will be turned ,
over to the Columbian Athletic Club j
and it promises to be a hummer. July 1
2nd will be Labor Day and the speaker j
for this occasion will be Hon. Bird S.
Coler, one of New York's most useful |
and popular citizens. He was formerly '

Comptroller of the city. July 3rd will
be Fraternity Day and it is expected
that there will be a large gathering
of fraternal organizations. The cul-
mination of the Carnival week will be
Saturday, July 4th when a grand pat-
riotic celebration will occur.

Ice Cream Sale.
The Epworth League of the First

Methodist Episcopal Church will serve
ice cream andoake on the lawn of Mr.
W. F Lloyd, East Fourth street, Fri-
day evening, June 26. The Sunday
school orchestra will play during the
evening and in addition to this there
will be a piano duet, cornet, flute, pic-
colo, mandolin and piano solos. The
proceeds will be applied to the Organ
Fund and the public is kindly invited.

For Sale.
A desirable residence property. The

IIiptislparsonage, fifth street, opposite
Court House, will be sold at a bargain.

Apply to
18-tf. C H. PKI.T.
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Our Clothing W Wfc. There may be
Is selected with the A False economy in buy-

I greatest care, being Jw v y ing Clothing advertised
made of good material \ \ as c liea P- Better buy
?material that will r A*f\ a clea^er wllo has a
give good service and A reputation to maintain,
at prices that are

?

are °ffer"lg some

OUR BOYS' CLOTHING IR EjS SJB GENTS'FURNISHINGS

Is made for boys and it and if you would like
looks as ifit was made something handsome
for boys?not father's in this line, call and

R. SEGER & SON. R. SEQER & SON. j
Do You .Enjoy What You Eat.

Ifyou don't your food docs not do
you much good. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure

i is the remedy that every one should take
when there is anything wrong with the
stomach. There is no way to maintain
the health and strength of mind and body
except by nourishment. There is no way
to nourish except through the stomach.
The stomach must be kept healthy, pure
and sweet or the strsngth will let down
and disease will set up. No appetite,
loss of strength, nervousness, headache,
constipation, bad breath, sour risings,
rifling, indigestion, dyspepsia and all
stomach troubles are quickelv cured by
the use of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. Sold
by 11. C. Dodson.

Emporium Tax Delinquets.
I regret that I am forced, in order to

protect myself, to notify all tax delin-
quents, that all taxes mast be paid at
once or collection will be forced. This
is the last and final notice. I will be
beat my residence every evening, from
7:00 until 9:00 o'clock.

C. H. JBBSOP,
Tax Collector.

Emporium, Pa., June 12th, 1903. 3t

WANTED?Several industrious Demons ineach
state to travel for house established eleven years
and with large capital, to call upon merchants
and agents for successful and pofitableline. Per-
manent engagement. Weekly cash salary of $lB
and all traveling ezpences and hotel bills ad-
vanced is cash each week. Experience not essen-

| tial. Mention reference and enclose self-address
ed envelope. The National, 334 Dearborn St.
Chicago. 10-16t

Executor's Notice.

Estate of SUSAN SPANOLER, deceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters testamen-
tary upon the estate of SUSAN SPANGLER,

late ofShippen township, Cameron county, Pa.,
deceased, have been granted to the undersigned,
to whom all claims are payable and demands
made.

CHARLES M. SPANGLER, Executor.
Emporium, Pa., June Bth, 1903.?16-lt.

Register's Notice.

STATE OP PENNSYLVANIA, ? S.
COUNTY OP CAMEKON, J

NOTICE is hereby given that B. W. Green,
Esq., Executor ot the last willand testa-

ment of D. S. McDonald, late of the Borough of
Emporium, deceased, has filed his third partial
account of his administration of the said estate
and the same will be presented to the Orphans'
Court at July term, next, for confirmation ni st.

C. JAY GOODNOUGH,
Register.

Register's Office, )

Emporium, Pa., June Bth, 1903. 1

COURT PROCLAMATION.? WHEREAS: -The
Hon. CHAS. A. MAYERPresident Judge and

the Hons. JOHN MCDONALDand GEO. A.WALKER,
Associate Judges of Courts of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery, Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, Orphans' Court and Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Cameron have issued
their precept bearing date the 27th day of April
A. D., 1902, and to me directed for holding
Court of Oyer and Terminer, General Jail De-
livery, Quarter Sessions of the Peace
Orphans' Court and Court of Common Pleas
in the Borough ol Emporium, Pa., on Monday,
the 6th day of July, 1903, at 10 o'clock, a. m.,
and to continue one week.

Notice is hereby given to the Coroners, Justices
of the Peace and Constables within the county,
that they be then and there intheir proper per-
sons, at 10 o'clock, a. m., of said day, withtheir
rolls, records, inquisitions, examinations, and
other rememberances, to do those things which
to their offices appertain to be done. And those
who are bound by their recognizanceto prosecute
against them as willbe just.

Dated at Emporium, Pa., June 16th, 1903,
and in the 127th year of the Independence of the
United States of America.

HARRY HEMPHILL. Sheriff.

Sheriff's Sale.

BY VIRTUE of an Alias writ of Fieri Fa-
cias issued out of the Court of Common Pleas,

of Cameron couuty, and to me directed, I have
seized, levied upon and taken into execution and
will expose to public sale and will sell to the
highest and best bidder, at the Court House,
in Emporium, Pa., on

Friday, 3rd Day of July, A. D., 1903,
AT 1:00 O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described real estate, to-wit:
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of land,

situate, lying and being in the township of Port-
age, County of Cameron and State of Pennsyl-
vania, bounded and described as follows: Com-
mencing at a point ou the easterly side of the
right of way of theW.N.Y. h. P.Railroad; thence
easterly 40 rods, more or less to a point; thence
southerly about 40 rods more or less to a point;
thence westerly about 40 rods more or less to a
point on the east line of said right of way; thence
northerly along said right of way about 40 rods,
more or less, to the place of beginning. Con-
taining 10 acres more or less. Hounded north-
ward by land of K. D. Sizer, eastward by land of
PennsylvauUt Joint Lumber & Land Company,
southward by land of E. D. Sizer and westward
by the right of way of the said W. N. Y. & P.,
Railroad and being a part of the same land con-
veyed by Elijah D. Sizer and wife to said W. R.
Sizer by deed dated February 12th, 1883 and re-
corded in Cameron County Deed Book "I" page
66.

ALSO
ALLthat certain piece, parcel or tract of land

situate, lying and being inthe township, county
and state aforesaid, bounded and described as
follows: Commencing at a point on the westerly
side of the public mad leading (rom Emporium
toKeating Summit: thence westerly about 40 rods
more or less to a point;thence southerly about 24
rods mote or less to a point; thence easterly
about 40 rods more or less to a point In the said
public road; thence northerly along said public
road to the place of beginning. Containing about
eight acre* more or less. Bounded northward by
land of K. D. Sizer, eastward by said public road,
southward by land of K. 11. Sizer and westwardby land of J. H. Evans, ami being a part of tha
same land conveyed by Elijah 11. Sizer auil wife
to said W. R. Sizer, by deeii dated February lath,
1(U« and recorded in Camerou County Deed
Book "I,"page #6,

Tue said last described piece bfclng sulijoct to a
contract for sale of about two acres of same here-
tofore made by said W.K. Hlzer to Adam Market.

Seized, taken into execution and to b« sold as
the property of W. R. MI/.KK at the suit of J. HEVAN*.

TERMS CASH. No deed willbe acknowledged
until the purchase money IIpaid In full.

IIAHKY HEMPHILL, High Sheriff.
Sheriff's 00c..'. I

Emporium, Pa., June IA, I(KM. ( 17-41,

jArtistic jj
1 Painting' |

$
_AND __ |1 PAPER HANGING! S

|j Willreceive prompt |j
S attention and all [jj
[{] work intrusted tome {}!
n] will be guaranteed W

satisfactory. I am (n
prepared t« furnish K

|u my customers with uj
[jj both Paints and uj
ru Wall Papers, and u-

[u save you big money. Jfl
[jj Estimates cheerfully

[}j given on contract [jj
jn work. Apply to

IF. H. PEARSALL. |
IESE B SHSaSHS aSHSHSHS H5 H5 SE£I

1 Groceries 112
I =1ffi 13
[}j Having just putina »j
pJ nice line of Groceries Hi
nj with our meats, we [n
r] are now ready to fill j"

your orders at the |u

ui very lowest prices.
(Jj Everything fresh !{]
nj and strictly hi g h "1
m grade. A fine line Ul
n] ofcookies from 10c (J{
J{] lb. to 22c lb. These [}j
Irj are the best cookies nj
? made. J{]

§ GOODS DELIVERED PROMPTLY. K

Geo. H. Gross.!
I£SH aSESHSHS HSES aSHSHHP

We

Have

What

Yon Need!

To brush up and make beauti-
fulyour home. of the
year for such work has arrived
and we would call the attention
of the public to our very large

and reliable line of Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, the best in the world.
In addition to the best paints,
we have a first-class line of De

Voe & Co.'s Brushes. Get a

move on and be prepared to paint
before the workmen are all en-

-1 gaged. We can save you money.

While you are painting your

home or business place let us

talk a little with you on Bath

j and Closets, Hot Water, Steam
!or anything in that line. Our

j increased facilities and expert
| workmen willdo you good work.
! Don't deay until too late,

j Farmers should bear in mind

j that we handle Plows, Harrows,

j Rakes, etc. In fact our Hard-
; ware, Stove and Plumbing De-

partments are up to the best.

Write or wire us, when a com-

! petent agent willcall on you.

iittDin.
\u25a0

WE ARE DISPLAYING OUR

Spring and Summer I
Dry Goods.

We have a larger assortment than we ever had
before.

Ourjlarge line of WHITE GOODS cannot be j j
surpassed. The quality and variety are j I
sure to please.-

The WASH GOODS in colors, we are showing, Bj j
are the best values that it is possible to get 1 j
together. They are sure to be sold very Ijj
rapidly, for they include the latest patterns

in

Silk Zephyrs,

Pique LaTour,

Kiowa Pique,

Highland Oxfords,

L,ene Applique,

Nomad Silk Novelties,

Sea Island Madras,

Hamilton Waistings,

Halma Mercerized Stripes,

Mercerized Silk Zephyrs,

Liueu Finish Emerald Dimity,

and several others.

EVERY DAY IS A BARGAIN |DAY IN THE ABOVE.

C. B. HOWARD& CO. j


